Dear Chesterfield Elementary Families and Friends:

Please help Chesterfield Elementary School collect BOX TOPS!!!!

There are so many ways to collect now!

1. You can clip and collect any NON expired box tops still on packages and send them into school with your child. You can put them in a baggie or use the collection sheets that are attached. Either way please include your child’s name and teacher on the sheets/baggies.

Example:

Please glue one box top onto each spot. When you have filled up the school bus, please send it in with your child.

Thank you for supporting our school!

THE OLD BOX TOPS CLIPS

Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased out of production, but you can still send any remaining unexpired clips to school.

Every valid Box Tops clip is worth 10¢ for your school. Make sure each one has a clearly visible product acronym and expiration date.

THE NEW BOX TOPS LABELS

Eventually the Box Tops program will become digital-only. Participating brands are starting to change their packaging from a traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box Tops label.

If you see this label, use the new Box Tops app to scan your receipt. Box Tops are still worth 10¢ for your school. The app will find participating products purchased at any store and instantly add cash to your school’s earnings online.
2. You can scan your store receipts (*within 14 days of purchase*) and earn through the new app.

Sign up here on the computer: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.boxtops4education.com&d=DwIFaQ&c=4BTEw-1msHjOY4ITcFLmDM6JB8x6ZgbU2J24IH0HZLULU&r=LBFDG7ISoxpyBq7Lv_dE7vIP-JYx_Z3znIKsA1qWTN8&m=Owe5NNum3LymUpS6HxYdxf2yPiaUABVLDFi3-hcfb9Y&s=2EUGbDFfOd97khz9YtbVhVKpta2Hy12aHFJylcFL74&e=

OR

Download the app here from your phone: Box Tops® for Education by General Mills Inc. https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__apps.apple.com_us_app_box-2Dtops-2Dfor-2Deducation_id1150038564&d=DwIFaQ&c=4BTEw-1msHjOY4ITcFLmDM6JB8x6ZgbU2J24IH0HZLULU&r=LBFDG7ISoxpyBq7Lv_dE7vIP-JYx_Z3znIKsA1qWTN8&m=Owe5NNum3LymUpS6HxYdxf2yPiaUABVLDFi3-hcfb9Y&s=5Qx5BoCFF-aRcWRl6y6LjUVnNT09hjdTkY_iWhcawdA&e=
In addition, you can connect your ShopRite Price Plus card to earn Box tops automatically. Connect your card number and choose to earn for CHESTERFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL!!!
Please glue **one** box top onto each spot. When you have filled up the school bus, please send it in with your child.

Thank you for supporting our school!
Please glue **one** box top onto each spot. When you have filled up the pumpkin, please send it in with your child.

Thank you for supporting our school!